
Youth Employment Program
The

Family DeveloPment Centers

Providing assessment, follow-ups, and linlc
to appropriate services,

Contact us regarding the programs and ser-

vices we provide.

Torrington Ofrice

59 Field Street

Torrington, CT 06790

(s60)482-e74e

Winsted Office

716 Main Street

, Winsted, CT 06098

(860) 482-9749 Ext 608

Thomaston Office

158 Main Street

Thomaston, CT 06787

(860) 482-9749 Ext608
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oBuilding RelationshiPs to
End Poverty"

Youth
Employment
Program addresses
vocational
development of
youth by practicing
employable skills
such as

communication,
multitasking,

dependabilily, and, problem;solving.. Tle
progran runs year-round howevero tlte
youth can only work up to 10 hours dlring
ihe school year and up to 20 hours during
the summer.

Diaper Bank and Rise Program
Through our
parhership with The
Diaper Bank of
Connecticut, we are
committed to
empowering our
comnlrnity in nqed
by proving diapers
for infants and
toddlers.
Through The Rise Program, we are also

distributing adult incontinence supplies by
identiffing low-income adults who do not
have access to them. We are dedicated to
giving people access to basic need items
inrough the distribution of incontinence
products. It is a very basic, but personal
need that no one should have to go without.

COMMUMTY. COMPASSION. COLLABORATION.
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Torrington Family Development Center
The center provide a "no wrong doo/' ap-
proach to customer service and case man-
agement. Case Managers provide comprc-
hensive intake, assessment, and follow up
services designed to track customer pro-
gress and assist customers in moving to-
wards self-sufficiency. Case managers pro.
vide assistance and information on DSS
State such as SNAP, medical and

plicants noust be able to demonstrate an eco-
nomic disruption due to COVID-l9 and
their incosre must be at or below 2OAYo of
the Federal Poverty Level.
The CARES Act can help with various

EnerryAssistance
A unique mix of federal
and state fimds enhanced
by a specialized network
of public and private
partrerships to provide an
a$ay of home
assistance
weatherization services to

RSVP

match the

Youth

The mission

more teens

interests and skills

types of volunteer

Connecticut Rapid Re-Housing Project
This prograrn is targeted both to those individ-
uals and families who have recenfly become
homeless. The pro-
ject allows for finan-
cial assistance in-
cluding rental assis-
tance, utility assis-
tance, security de-
posits and utility
deposits. fudividua.ls
who wish to participatb

Social Services BIoe* Gpnt (SSBG)
Case Management
SSBG Case Management are senrices that help

schoolhieb
theof all

to ,"

must'fust contact 211.

55 and
community
adults to find the
opportunities that
appeal to them. You
choose where and how
often you would like
to serve - from a few

is administeredby
Connecticut Asso-
ciation for Commu-
nity Action, Inc. with funding provided by the
Connecticut Departrrenf of Social Services.

NWCT Latina Women Association
Mission
Give support and formation of a
Northwestem Connecticut women leadership.

Vision
To assist in the

holistic develop-
ment of allNorth-
westernwomen,

hours pee weekup to a
fulI time forty-hour
commiment:


